Classes will begin as usual for Thanksgiving holidays on Monday, Nov. 29.

**Doster Presents Voice Recital**

Vocal music ranging from sixteenth century English life songs to that of modern composers such as Aaron Copland and Gustav Mahler will be featured in a recital by baritone Paul Doster at LaGrange College Wednesday evening, Nov. 27.

The recital program consists of two groups of German songs and two groups of English. Several folk songs, some arranged by Benjamin Britten of England and others by American composers Aaron Copland and John Jacob Niles, will be presented.

"Songs of a Wayfarer" by the post-romantic composer Gustav Mahler and five songs by Schubert will be sung in German.

Jeanette Robinson (Mrs. Paul Robinson) of Atlanta will be at the piano to accompany Prof. Doster. A graduate of North Georgia College, she is organist for Glen Memorial Methodist Church at Emory University, harpist, and organist for the Atlanta Chamber Orchestra, and accompanied for "Opera Atlantic." Professor Doster is in his fourth year as a member of the LaGrange College music faculty. A native of Macon, he has studied music and voice at Wesleyan College, the University of Alabama, and Catholic University of America.

He has toured Georgia giving recitals for college audiences. During the past summer, he took the role of Don Alfonso in the Boston Theater's production of "Così Fan Tutte" in Atlanta.

**McLean Wins More Honors**

**MOTIVE magazine, the publication for high school students interested in the worthwhile achievements of higher education meet their financial needs."**

Mr. Johnson, a friend and fellow-worker of Alice Paul, author of "Cry, the Beloved Country," while in Africa, has been in Johannesburg, the capital of South Africa. In the fall and winter terms of the contract, Hudson of LaGrange, chairman of the Board of Trustees, said, "The new classroom and office facilities will ease space problems caused by recent increases in the number of courses offered and professors. The air - conditioning will certainly benefit them.

Mr. McLean, head of the LaGrange College Art Department, received honors in the first Columbia Square Art Show, Nov. 6 and 7.

The LC professor took second place in the professional category for his print "Tondo X." He received a $250 cash award.

McLean has been recognized on many occasions as one of Georgia's and the South's most prominent artists. He is currently serving as President of the Association of Georgia Artists.

In November of last year he was one of two Georgia artists selected to show work in the National Exhibition of Prints and Drawings featuring works of 63 artists from the United States and Canada. In this show he captured one of the six purchase awards given.

About this same time, McLean was singled out by the Association of Georgia Artists for a one-man show in Athens.

Another of his prints, "Tondo II," was featured in the cover of the November issue of Motive magazine, the publication of the Methodist Student Movement.

**Sears Gives LC $2,000**

An unrestricted grant of $2,000 has been awarded to LaGrange College by the Sears-Roebuck Foundation of Chicago.

The foundation's gift, made under his program of aid to privately supported colleges and universities, was presented to Dr. Henry, by E. T. Young, local foundation representative of the Sears-Roebuck Foundation.

"Purpose of the program of unrestricted grants," Yates said, "is to systematically help non-tax-supported institutions of higher education meet their financial needs.

Yates said that the foundation is unrestricted in order to allow the college to allocate funds according to its greatest need.
Viet Protests Not Likely Here

BY JOHN WHITE

Like the crescendo of a Beethoven symphony, the anti-Viet Nam demonstrations have come to the forefront. From real doubts about American involvement has come a surge of criticism about United States’ policy in Viet Nam.

“The Anti-Viet Nam agitation and the Teach-In Movement.” The report deals at length with what it calls the problems of Communist infiltration and exploitation.

Committee vice-chairmanship Thomas Dodd of Connecticut, in introducing the report, lists four categories of Viet Nam policy criticism. (1) The honest criticism of loyal Americans who oppose Communism but believe that the method we are using in Viet Nam is wrong and urge a different method; (2) The honest criticism of those who believe Communism is evolving into something less than a real threat; (3) The honest criticism of continued pacifists; (4) The dishonest criticism of those who support the general aims of Communism.

Dodd says those in the first three categories can be respected and “their voices must be heard, no matter how much any of us disagree with them.”

Many different groups are throwing huge amounts of energy into the whole phase of anti-Viet Nam activity.

As the report says, a great majority of those who have participated in the anti-Viet Nam demonstrations and teach-ins are loyal Americans who differ with administration policy. However, to quote, the report again: “The control of the anti-Viet Nam movement has clearly passed from the hands of the moderate elements who may have controlled it at one time, into the hands of Communists and the elements openly sympathetic to the Viet Cong.”

Once again, despite the cut-and-dried contradiction of the contrary, we have seen Communist infiltration on college campuses and elsewhere.

It is safe to assume that the LaGrange College campus has nothing to worry about in the realm of Communist infiltration and demonstrations. Apathy on this campus would have driven Lenin to suicide. Most students here have no interest in anything that does not directly affect their own small spheres of influence.
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Tipoff Time For Panthers

GIAC To Be ‘Interesting’

BY BILL ENGLAND

Sports Editor

The GIAC - 66 LaGrange College basketball season is shaping up to be one of the most exciting in the history of the college. Twenty-nine games are on the schedule and twelve of these games will be played on the Panthers’ home court.

Teams such as Huntingdon, Merion, Alabama College, and Howard Colgeois, which are not conference opponents, are on the schedule. These are very highly rated teams and all have respectful opposition to offer the Panthers.

The GIAC should see one of the closest races in the history of the tournament. Valdosta State, Shorter and LaGrange will all return last year’s teams practically intact.

Coach Gary Colson of Valdosta State said recently that “It should be another good battle.”

The Panthers are on the way up this year in the conference, They return four of last year’s starters, LaGrange probably has the best set of guards in the conference in Glenn Lord, Ronnie Myers, Steve Fry, Nelson Hoyt and the Rabbiers.

Hugh Corless, now in his senior year, gives the Panthers’ team tremendous power at the forward position.

Joe Phillips is one of the top concerns in the state, Al Mariotti, Panther head mentor called Phillips “The best big man on offense and defense.”

With experience on the bench and power on the first string, the Panthers should improve on last year’s 15-11 record.

Look for the Panthers to finish the year with a 20-0 overall record. First place in the Augusta Invitational Tournament, second place in the Huntingdon Tournament, 8-2 GIAC record and second place in that conference.

LaGrange also has an outside chance of going to the District 25 NCAA playoffs, but this chance is slim at the moment.

The conference should end like this:

1. Shorter
2. LaGrange
3. Valdosta State
4. Shorter post
5. West Georgia
6. Piedmont
7. Valdosta State
8. Shorter
9. LaGrange

It should be a very interesting season.

COACH MARIOTTI SAYS

‘It Is Going To Be Tougher This Year’

BY BILL ENGLAND

Sports Editor

“The first thing that comes to my mind is, due to the fact that several teams are struggling all of last year’s starters, it’s going to be tougher this year.”

This was the opening statement made by Al Mariotti, coach of the LaGrange College Panthers, as the tip-off time for his court-quintet grows near.

Mariotti pointed out that Shorter College of Home, and Valdosta State College, the number one and two teams in the Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference last year, both return all of last year’s starters.

Valdosta, which was lacking in height last year, has bolstered their center position with a transfer from the University of Georgia, and Nelson Hoyt a transfer from St. John’s Junior College.

“Tougher This Year’

As 1966-67 season opener, LaGrange opens it season this year at home on Nov. 28 against Howard College. Tip-off is slated for 8:00 in the local college gym.

COACH MARIOTTI SAYS

‘If we have as good a record as last year’s team (15-11) we’ll do good.”

LaGrange opens its season this year at home on Nov. 28 against Howard College. Tip-off is slated for 8:00 in the local college gym.

‘It Is Going To Be Tougher This Year’

BY BILL ENGLAND

Sports Editor

“The first thing that comes to my mind is, due to the fact that several teams are struggling all of last year’s starters, it’s going to be tougher this year.”

But added that if the team was to do as well as last year’s team that there would have to be more consistency. “The spirit and effort are there, in fact it’s going to be tougher this year.”

“All four should see starting post position.”

Mariotti was very optimistic about the season but stated that “If we have as good a record as last year’s team (15-11) we’ll do good.”

LaGrange opens its season this year at home on Nov. 28 against Howard College. Tip-off is slated for 8:00 in the local college gym.

England Tops Sports Staff

BY CARRIE HERDON

Sports Editor

Bill England is a top-notch organizer, a characteristic most valuable to him as Sports Editor of The Hilltop News. He has headed the sports staff since last Spring quarter, and the results of his ability, effort and stamina are evident.

Bill is one of the few people this writer knows who can work under extreme pressure and still keep an even temper.

This is Bill’s second season as official newskeeper for the Panthers, a post which gives him a special advantage at the sports editor’s desk.

A junior English major, Bill plans to enter the field of sports journalism.

England Tops Sports Staff

John Carter and Larry Smith are BHS staff and write intramural stories for the paper.

Carter is in his third year of writing for the News. His first experience was under Clark Stone in 1963. Since then he has written for Harold Tarpley and now England. He was recently promoted to Assistant Sports Editor.

This year’s work is Smith’s first writing contribution to the sports pages, but reports of his action filled these last year and this, when he fought for Sigma Xi on the intramural field.
Panthers’ 65-66 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>Alabama College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Howard College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Birmingham Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>MERCER UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td><em>PIEDMONT</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Augusta College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>HUNTINGDON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>GEORGIA STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td><em>Piedmont</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Demorest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td><em>Shorter</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td><em>West Georgia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>HOWARD COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td><em>BERRY</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>Alabama College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>BIRMINGHAM SOUTHERN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td><em>Valdosta State</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valdosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Mercer University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Georgia State</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td><em>Valdosta State</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td><em>Berry</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td><em>SHORTER</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td><em>WEST GEORGIA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes GIAC Games

GIAC For 1965-66

The Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference is the only true test of Georgia’s four-year colleges. It is a tough conference, producing top teams and players.

LaGrange is a member of it, and there are five others. See these teams in the GIAC.

The Braves are going to be suffering from a lack of experience this year. They lost four of their top lettermen last year due to graduation, but the Braves will be tough against their traditional foe, LaGrange, as they are every year. Outstanding players are Gary Parker, 5' 9" junior; Jim Jackson, 6' 10" senior; and Chuck Christopher, 5' 10" sophomores.

*BRERT: Rome - Village White and Blue - Coach Larry Taylor - last year's record 14 - 11 - lost four lettermen.

Always a tough "darkhorse" to contend with, this year's Vikings are a tough-looking bunch. Coach Taylor says that he has had the "best pre-season practices" since he has been at Berry. "This is due to the "experience and new freshmen," Taylor says. Outstanding players are Jim Hilton, 6' 0" junior; Jim Myers, 6' 3" junior, and Rosey Donahue, 6' 4" senior.

*PIEDMONT: Demirout - Lions - Green and Gold - Coach O'Neal Cade - last year's record 5 - 13 - lost five lettermen.

Piedmont had lost 47 consecutive games until they defeated Charleston College last year, 84 - 61. Loss of lettermen, limited experience and lack of height will hinder the Lions during this year's action. Outstanding players are Ken Sanderson, 5' 10" senior; and Jerry Carroll, 5' 10" sophomores.

Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference

Final 1964-65 Standings

1. Shorter 10 - 1 26 - 5
2. Valdosta State 9 - 2 18 - 4
3. LaGrange 5 - 5 16 - 11
4. Berry 4 - 6 14 - 11
5. West Georgia 2 - 8 4 - 13
6. Piedmont 1 - 9 5 - 19

Shorter defeated Valdosta State in third straight playoff game 70-57.

Call On Us...

At The BOOKSTORE

TASTY COFFEE SHOP
South Court Square
Sunday Special To LC Students
Country Fried Steak or Turkey and Dressing Dinner
with two vegetables, hot rolls, tea or coffee
ONLY $1.00

Joe Phillips goes high in the air for a rebound against Columbus College in Panther Preview. LaGrange won the game by an 85-85 margin. (Photo by Barbara Ann Cook)
Panther Profiles

HIGH CORLESS

6'9" Forward - Senior - North Charleston, S. C.
In three years of play at LaGrange College, Hugh (High) Corless has rewritten the record books. Included in these records are most career points, most career field goals, most career scoring average, most career rebounds per game, LaGrange All-GLAC selection for three years running, he is a staunch candidate for Little All-American honors this year.

GLEN LORD

6'9" Guard - Senior - LaGrange, Ga.
A three-year letterman, this local boy combines speed with accurate outside shooting to make him a valuable asset to the Panthers' squad. Glenn had his best year last season, averaging 11.8 points and four rebounds a game as a starting guard. The hustling senior always makes an all-out effort.

JOE PHILLIPS

6'4" Center - Junior - Douglasville, Ga.
Words do not express the ability or play of this big middle man. Last year, Joe stuck to the opposition's centers, usually two or more inches taller, like glue, matching point for point and rebound for rebound. Leading the team in rebounding (20.7) and scoring in double figures (.4), the tough middleman is sure to be a candidate for top honors at the post. Joe was also awarded the Glenn M. Simpson Award for being the "best all around player" on the Panther's squad last year.

RONNIE MYERS

6'10" Guard - Senior - Gracerville, Fla.
The smallest, the oldest, and the most dangerous man on the floor, Myers is a constant threat on both offense and defense. His quickness and finesse enable him to drive on offense and to steal the ball with ease. Having a successful year at the starting guard position last year (11.4 point average), Myers was selected to all conference honors, and this year's prospects for the "fireball" are even greater.

DON'T FORGET THE S.G.A. DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT AT WEST SIDE GYM
Dave's Sandwich Shop

BEST HAMBURGERS AND
THICKEST SHAKES IN TOWN!

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

"Popular style haircuts
a specialty of our
experienced barbers"

PHONE 884-3311
112 MAIN ST.

SAVannah:

COACH AL MARIOTTI

At Mariotti, one of the most highly respected coaches in Georgia, is in his fourth year as basketball coach of the LaGrange College Panthers. The native of Youngstown, Ohio, received a high honor last year when he was elected president of the Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

Mariotti came to LaGrange College in 1962 after 17 successful years as basketball coach at LaGrange High School. While at LHS, Mariotti carried 34 teams to state tournaments. In 1952, Mariotti's Grangers won the state Class AA championship.

The LC coach is known for his surprising hardwood strategy and his tenacious defensive teams. Mariotti feels he coaches a balanced game, with equal emphasis being placed on offense and defense. His teams run basically a post-type offense.

Last year Mariotti's men finished with a 15-11 overall record and a third place 5-5 GLAC record. In his four years at LC, Mariotti has compiled a 40-32 overall record.

DAVID CORLESS

6'7" Forward - Senior - North Charleston, S. C.
The left-handed twin is expected to help take up the slack at the forward position vacated by the graduation of T. J. Thompson. He received state recognition in high school.

The three-year letterman averaged 6.5 points in 23 games as a Panther substitute last year.

JOHN COLLINS

6'7" Forward - Sophomore - Albertsville, Ala.
One word, "determination", best describes the play of Earl. He saw more action than any of the other subs. Tom picked up a lot of experience under his belt and his hustling spirit, he will be counted on heavily this season.

DON'T FORGET THE S.G.A. DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT AT WEST SIDE GYM

Davis Sandwich Shop

BEST HAMBURGERS AND
THICKEST SHAKES IN TOWN!

FOR DELIVERY TO THE DORMS CALL TU-2-3104
Open 9 A.M. - 12 Midnight

HUGH CORLESS

6'9" Forward - Senior - North Charleston, S. C.
In three years of play at LaGrange College, Hugh (High) Corless has rewritten the record books. Included in these records are most career points, most career field goals, most career scoring average, most career rebounds per game, LaGrange All-GLAC selection for three years running, he is a staunch candidate for Little All-American honors this year.

GLEN LORD

6'9" Guard - Senior - LaGrange, Ga.
A three-year letterman, this local boy combines speed with accurate outside shooting to make him a valuable asset to the Panthers' squad. Glenn had his best year last season, averaging 11.8 points and four rebounds a game as a starting guard. The hustling senior always makes an all-out effort.

JOE PHILLIPS

6'4" Center - Junior - Douglasville, Ga.
Words do not express the ability or play of this big middle man. Last year, Joe stuck to the opposition's centers, usually two or more inches taller, like glue, matching point for point and rebound for rebound. Leading the team in rebounding (20.7) and scoring in double figures (.4), the tough middleman is sure to be a candidate for top honors at the post. Joe was also awarded the Glenn M. Simpson Award for being the "best all around player" on the Panther's squad last year.

RONNIE MYERS

6'10" Guard - Senior - Gracerville, Fla.
The smallest, the oldest, and the most dangerous man on the floor, Myers is a constant threat on both offense and defense. His quickness and finesse enable him to drive on offense and to steal the ball with ease. Having a successful year at the starting guard position last year (11.4 point average), Myers was selected to all conference honors, and this year's prospects for the "fireball" are even greater.

SAVannah:

COACH AL MARIOTTI

At Mariotti, one of the most highly respected coaches in Georgia, is in his fourth year as basketball coach of the LaGrange College Panthers. The native of Youngstown, Ohio, received a high honor last year when he was elected president of the Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

Mariotti came to LaGrange College in 1962 after 17 successful years as basketball coach at LaGrange High School. While at LHS, Mariotti carried 34 teams to state tournaments. In 1952, Mariotti's Grangers won the state Class AA championship.

The LC coach is known for his surprising hardwood strategy and his tenacious defensive teams. Mariotti feels he coaches a balanced game, with equal emphasis being placed on offense and defense. His teams run basically a post-type offense.

Last year Mariotti's men finished with a 15-11 overall record and a third place 5-5 GLAC record. In his four years at LC, Mariotti has compiled a 40-32 overall record.

DAVID CORLESS

6'7" Forward - Senior - North Charleston, S. C.
The left-handed twin is expected to help take up the slack at the forward position vacated by the graduation of T. J. Thompson. He received state recognition in high school.

The three-year letterman averaged 6.5 points in 23 games as a Panther substitute last year.
Panthers will be on top of the conference this year, ready to take on all challengers.

Cheerleaders To Give Support; But Need Help

BY JOHN CARTER
Assistant Sports Editor

In order to get school spirit high, the cheerleaders needed help. The Legislative Council decided to take action and form a "Spirit Committee" whose purpose is to work in conjunction with the cheerleaders. Janet Mabry, chairman of the committee, said the future plans of the spirit committee were to work with the fraternities and sororities on weekends.

The cheerleaders experienced a highly spirited student body when the "Panthers" met Columbus College last week in the Panther Preview game. Most all of the cheerleaders said the crowd was good and they felt they got good response from the students. With new cheers and uniforms this year, the cheerleaders should keep spirits high.

At the conference games, the clown cheerleaders will be on the floor to help out. This year is going to be a great season and the more support given, the better the "Panthers" will perform.

ATTENTION—ATTENTION
MEMBERS OF THE HILLTOP NEWS BUSINESS STAFF MEETING WED. NIGHT AT 6:30 IN THE BUSINESS MANAGER'S OFFICE.

COME TO THE BRAZIER AFTER THE GAME SATURDAY NIGHT
AND AFTER THE S.G.A. DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT.

All roads lead to
SPLITS • SUNDAYS • SHAKES

COME TO THE BRAZIER AFTER THE GAME SATURDAY NIGHT
AND AFTER THE S.G.A. DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT.
Amercian Students Can Get To Europe

By Mary Probst

The time when only rich middle-class students could afford the luxury of European travel is long gone. Today almost any ambitious college student with a willingness to work, and a minimum amount of available cash can save a summer across the Atlantic.

The International Travel Ex- tablishment, a national sales agency offering job placements in Europe, has made it possible for students to spend their vacation on the Continent for less than $250 (including transportation). Jobs range from clerical and modeling work to farm and factory work, and in many cases no knowledge of a foreign language is necessary. ITE also offers lower-priced student tours, however students obtaining jobs through the agency are not obligated to pay for the programs.

Application forms and full details may be obtained by writing to Department 1, International Travel Establishment, 68 Herrenstrasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein. All applicants must be accompanied by $1 to cover the cost of the mater- ial and air mail postage.

“Rage To Live” Sears Screen

By Alice Turner

In 1940 LaGrange College be- gan a radio program through which college students pre- sented information on a local radio station. For some twenty-five minutes. His idea, first accepted with a willingness to work, and a minimum amount of available cash can save a summer across the Atlantic.

The time when only rich middle-class students could afford the luxury of European travel is long gone. Today almost any ambitious college student with a willingness to work, and a minimum amount of available cash can save a summer across the Atlantic.

The International Travel Ex- tablishment, a national sales agency offering job placements in Europe, has made it possible for students to spend their vacation on the Continent for less than $250 (including transportation). Jobs range from clerical and modeling work to farm and factory work, and in many cases no knowledge of a foreign language is necessary. ITE also offers lower-priced student tours, however students obtaining jobs through the agency are not obligated to pay for the programs.

Application forms and full details may be obtained by writing to Department 1, International Travel Establishment, 68 Herrenstrasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein. All applicants must be accompanied by $1 to cover the cost of the mater- ial and air mail postage.
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Indies Slip Past Goblins 16-13

BY LARRY SMITH
Hilltop Sports Writer

A consistent independent team won their third straight game Thursday with a 16-13 victory over Gamma Phi.

The Indies scored early on a safety when a bad snap sailed over John "Candy" Forrester's head on a punting situation. The Goblins turned right around for a score when Robin Foley intercepted Steve Gambill's pass and returned it to the two yard line. James Browning ran for the TD and James Crews punted to "Candy." Forrester for the PAT.

The next series Gambill threw to Lee DeBault for an apparent TD. After it was called back he threw to Hugh Duskin who looked the ball to the two yard line. The Goblins line stiffened up and down the field. The Goblins took the ball to the two yard line. James Browning scored the TD on a 35 yard touchdown pass from Gambill to Fred Cook.

The second half was a stand-off with both teams shutting up and down the field. The Goblins had two passes picked off, one by Ned Whitmer and another by Lewis Robinson. With about four plays left in the game Mike Duncan intercepted a pass for the Goblins and two plays later James Browning scored on a brilliant run for the second Goblin TD. The PAT failed and the game ended 16-13.

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS

TEAM W L T PTS. OP
1. Pi Delta Kappa 3-0 0 99 27
2. Indies 3-0 0 85 91
Gamma Phi Alphas 3-1-0 58 58
4. Sigma Nu Pi 2-0-0 43 109

Games This Week:

TUESDAY: Sigma Nu Pi vs. Pi Delta Kappa
THURSDAY: Gamma Phi Alpha vs. Pi Delta Kappa

Kappa Phi Holds First Places In Volleyball

BY HARLEY WALTON

Monday night the Independent's Red team won over Kappa Phi in volleyball 8-11, 11-9, 11-0. Kappa Phi's black team won over the independents' black team 11-9, 11-8. Wednesday, the Kappa Phi Reds won over the Alpha Kappa Theta Reds 11-3, 11-4 while the Kappa Phi Blacks defeated the Theta's Blacks 6-9, 11-6, 13-7.

ALSO SATURDAY AT LAGRANGE THEATRE:

The ANGRY RED PLANET

IN MAGNIFICENT COLOR

Terry, Gerald Mohr, Mona Marten
Les Tremayne, Jack Kruschen

An American International Picture

ON SCREEN

LaGrange Banking Co.
Your locally owned bank
offers you complete banking services.
Member F. D. I. C.
29 South Court Square

'GO PANTHERS!' Says

J. LEON NEESE
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
We Do Brake Work - Motor Tune-Up
GENERATOR SERVICE
PHONE: 4-4114

Beat Alabama
PANTHERS
Saturday Night